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On my way to the hostel, I met two senior girls who were also walking to 
the hostel a stone throw away from me. 

“Junior babe! Junior babe!” one of them called out. 

I looked at them to see who they were calling and realized it was me so I 
walked up to them and greeted them. When I did, they laughed and 
insisted I say hi or hello. I didn’t know why the seniors had a big deal with 
good afternoon or good evening. I guess to them it was their way of acting 
tush like Anabelle once said. They asked if I was new in the hostel and I 
told them I had just arrived that afternoon. They also said they had seen 
me with senior Daniel and asked if I knew him and all. I told them that he 
was my school father and their face seemed to brighten up when I 
mentioned it. 

“So he is your school father. So what’s your name?” one of them said. 

“Meso,” I replied. 

“Okay Meso, my name is Onome and this is Joy,” the same senior girl said 
as she pointed at the other girl. 

“Okay senior Onome and senior Joy,” I replied. 

“No! No! No! You don’t need to call me senior. Just call me by my name, 
Onome. From now on, I will take care of you as my school daughter. If you 
need anything, food, money, advice. Just meet me okay? My room is room 
seventeen. So you know where to find me now. Okay?” senior Onome said. 

“Yes senior…I mean Onome.” 

“Good, now you can go to the hostel, freshen up and prepare for lights out. 
The senior prefect girl will be ringing the bell for that soon” 

“Hmmn Onome, the school mother. You know we also observe lights out 
too, we better start going to. I don’t want senior Ada to start her madness 



this night.” I heard senior Joy, the other senior girl say while I was walking 
away from them. 

When I got to the hostel, I noticed that most of my mates were in their 
towels, some already in their night gowns. I guessed they were all 
preparing for lights out. I asked Anabelle what time they observed lights out 
and she told me the bell was to be rang by 10:00pm every night. I asked if 
there would be prep before then and she said there wouldn’t be because it 
was the first week of school so I also took a shower before changing into 
my nighties. 

An hour later, the bell was rung for lights out. Demilade stood up from her 
bed and went to put out the lights while every other person cuddled up in 
their beds. A few minutes later, a senior came into the room and when she 
saw everyone was on their beds, she left the room, closing the doors 
behind her. 

The next day, I heard the bell ring for some time and Immediately all my 
mates who were sleeping stood up from their beds, rushing out and yelling, 
“I’m after you! I’m after you!”. As confused as I was, I decided to ask 
Anabelle why they were yelling. 

 


